desirable that the results for 1939 should be published since they cover fully the period of production of almost all species of fish. It is, also, essential that these records should not be lost as the year 1939 has been the worst yet recorded and sets a new low limit to the production of fish. It is much to be deplored that the sequence of observations may be broken, so that we may never know what point the trough of the decline may reach.
The results are published in the same form as in previous reports. The dates on which collections were made with the 2 m. stramin ringtrawl are given in Table I , and the monthly average catches of the young fish per half-hour oblique haul in Table II . In Fig. 1 * is given the curve for the average catches for each fortnight of all young fish, excluding clupeids, and superimposed upon this the corresponding curve for the average catches over the period 1930-4 inclusive.
The results show a complete absence of the peak for the young of spring spawners and a disastrous state of affairs in general, The sum of the monthly average catches of those post-larvae which show maximal abundance in the months June to October inclusive, excluding clupeids, was 57 in 1939, as against 135, 174 and II4 in 1938 135, 174 and II4 in , 1937 135, 174 and II4 in and 1936 respectively, If records had continued to the end of the year this figure might have been slightly higher, but in the light of the results for previous years it is doubtful whether it would have exceeded 7°, unless some unusual change took place.
The sums of the average monthly catches of the more important species for the year 1939 divided by the corresponding average sums for the period 1930-4 inclusive are given below. In the second column are the figures for the best year divided by the worst year from 193°to 1939 inclusive. 
Of the species shown above all except Arnoglossus are normally practically absent by September, and it can be seen that. the year 1939 has been the worst for all except three species during the period 1930-9.
All species except Arnoglossus and Scomber were less than one-tenth of their average for the period 193°-4.
If the number of young of summer spawners (57) be subtracted from the total young fish excluding clupeids (215), we are left with 158 for the remaining young fish most of which are the young of spring spawners. This is far and away the lowest number yet recorded and is nearly one-ninth of the 1395 specimens recorded in 1931. The results for the years 1930-9 are summarized in Fig. 2 . to those of 1938, although the numbers of Sagitta were on the whole even lower than in that year. In this respect the rather high proportion of S. elegans shown in the lower half of Fig. 3 is somewhat misleading since the numbers of both S. elegans and S. setosa were generally so small as to be almost insignificant. There were indications of a slight incursion of elegans water in January and February. No occurrence of unusual plankton organisms was recorded and Muggiaea atlantica was remarkably scarce. The total number of medusae of all species was even lower than in 1938. Fig. 3 .) The Muggiaea species were M. kocki up to January 1937,and thereafter M. atlantica; the salps were S.fusiformis, and the doliolids D. nationalis.
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